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Notes : 1. Answer three question from Section A and 
'hree 

question from Section B'

2. Assume suitable data whercver necessary.

3. Illustrate yow answer necessary with the help of neat sketches'

4. Use ofpen Blue/Btack inVrefill only for writing the answer book'

SECTION - A

1. a) What is an OpeBtioral Amptifier? What are the characteristics ofan ideal operational

amplifier?

b) Draw an cxplain an Op-amp circuir whose output is

V6=V1+V2+V3

2, a) Vhat are various methods used to convcrt a continuous voltage signal into its binary

digital countcrPart? Explain any one.

b) Draw a block <liagam ofAmlog to DiSital Convcrter' Explain in briefthe role ofeach

hardware compone[t used in ADC.

3. a) Draw an cxplain the rotary encoder that uses CRAY encoding for measuring aagles in

multiPle of45o.

b) What are the facto$ to be considered while selecting displacement, position or proximity

se0sors'

4. a) Draw a simple electric circuit diagram ofa s€ryomotor and explain the servo principle'
' 

Also clmw voltage vs. Time plot and describe how constant speed is maintained?

b) Design ard explain a pneumatic circuit that gives mete! out type ofspeed control during
' 

rightivard stroie and meter in type ofspeed control dudry leftword stokc'

5. a) Design I pneumatic circuit for continuously reciprocatiog motion ofa double acting

pnetiratic cylinder. The continuously operating cycles could be stopped by the opemtor'

b) What are different clemelts / components used to form a pneumatic circuit? Explain very

briefly the us€ / application ofcach component'

SECTION - B

What is Hydropncumatics? What are its merits? Lxplain *ith thc neat diagram an

intensifier circuit.

In a hvdraulic circuir for a drilling machine' the piston has to travel over some dislancc at

"i*,J^r".a ".a 
tl" pison has io continue the iemaining suokc (in the same direction)

,rith.lo*". 
"p".d. 

E*ptain the circuit with tbc help oIa neat sketch'
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a) What are various components ofa hydrau-lic circuit? Explain wilh rhe help ofgeneral
stuchue of a hydraulic circuit.

b) Design & explain pressue dependent sequencing, h1'draulic circ'rit lbr 2 hydraulic
cylinders,

Draw ISO graphical symbol for the following eleme.ts.

i) Fixed flow control valve.

ii) 4/2 push buttor operated frcV.

iii) Pressue reducing valve.

iv) Spring cefltered solenoid operated DCV.

v) Separator with automatic dmin.

vi) Intensifier.

vii) Unidirectional variable flow control valve.

Design and explain braking and replenishing circuits used for hydraulic motors.

What is a PLC? Wh.d are its advadages? What aro the different tasks a PLC can perform.

Explain with the help of neat block diagrarn/s the diffcrcnt hardrvare components ofa PLC

10. a) Prepare a ladder logic diagran for a PLC that gives a buzzer rvheo the car ignition switch
is on and at the ssme time ifany ofthe four dooN is open. Explain the diagrarD.

b) Exptah the corcept of larching with a suitable example, using ladder logic diagram for
PLC,

8. a)

b)

9. a)

b)
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